Frequently Asked Questions about
Very Low Energy Diets
KVLED Frequently Asked Questions
1. How Safe are Very Low Energy Diets (VLEDS)?
When used as directed, under the supervision of a suitable health professional (e.g., doctor, dietitian,
pharmacist, etc…) VLEDs are a very safe and effective means of weight loss.
2. Who shouldn’t use a VLED?
While VLEDs are safe for most adults, people that have had gall stones, gout, kidney or liver disease,
or pancreatitis, or have recently had a heart attack or stroke, should discuss the suitability of the
program with their doctor before starting.
3. Do I have to have any tests while I’m using a VLED?
Before starting a VLED, your doctor may recommend that you have a blood test to make sure you are
essentially healthy.
4. Will I keep the weight off once I stop using the VLED?
Provided you slowly (over a 9-week period) go back to a healthy diet when you finish the VLED
program, and you continue with your physical activity program, you should keep off most of the
weight you have lost.
5. Do I have to go through all the Phases of the program?
Scientific research shows that a slow reintroduction of food back into the diet after a 12-week VLED
program will reduce the risk of weight re-gain. Therefore, for best results, we recommend that you
follow all Phases (1 to 4) of the program.
6. How much should I drink while I’m on the VLED?
In addition to the fluids in the VLED, it is recommended that you drink approximately 2 Litres (8 x 250
mL glasses) of additional beverages each day. Suitable drinks are listed in the “Foods and beverages
while following the Ketogenic Very Low Energy Diet” handout.
7. Can I eat anything else when I am on the VLED?
What other foods you can consume while on the VLED depends on which phase of the VLED program
you are up to. A complete list of allowed foods is in the “Foods and beverages while following the
Ketogenic Very Low Energy Diet” handout. Please stick to this list unless advised otherwise.
8. What if I am hungry?
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You may feel more hungry than usual in the first 2-3 days of starting the VLED program, but your
body will soon adjust, and most people surprisingly don’t feel hungry after that initial period.
9. Are there any side effects?
When you first start a VLED program, you may feel colder than usual, and you may feel tired, dizzy,
irritable, lack the ability to concentrate or have a mild headache. These symptoms should not last
long: 2 – 3 days is typical. Let your pharmacist, doctor or dietitian know if they persist beyond 3 days.
Additionally, as the KVLED used in the KnowDiabetes Type 2 Diabetes Prevention Plan contains a
small amount of lactose, people with lactose intolerance may experience an increase in wind,
bloating or diarrhoea. Addition of Lactaid® or Lacteeze® to each serving of the KVLED should reduce
or eliminate these symptoms.
Women of child-bearing age may experience changes to their periods that should resolve once they
have finished the program.
10. Will I get constipated?
The KVLED used in the KnowDiabetes Type 2 Diabetes Prevention Plan provides enough fibre each
day for the average Australian woman and man, so you should still have regular bowel motions while
following the regimen.
However, if you do suffer from constipation, make sure you drink at least 2 Litres of the
recommended drinks each day, and have at least 2 Cups of your allowed vegetables listed in the
“Foods and beverages while following the Ketogenic Very Low Energy Diet” handout.
11. I have noticed I have bad breath. Is this normal?
Bad breath is a common problem experienced by people who use VLEDs. It is partly caused by the
breakdown of fats into ketones.
Chewing an intensely sweetened (e.g., Equal, Splenda, Stevia, etc.) chewing gum or sugar-free lolly
(make sure they are not high in another ingredient like carbohydrate or fat) may help alleviate the
problem. Alternatively, you can clean your teeth more regularly and/or use a mouth wash.
12. Can I exercise while I’m on the VLED?
In general, most people can and should exercise while using VLEDs. See the Physical Activity handout
for guidelines. If you have any concerns you should discuss them with your doctor, pharmacist,
physiotherapist, exercise physiologist or dietitian.
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13. Can I drink alcoholic beverages while I’m on the VLED?
No. Alcoholic drinks provide extra energy (kilojoules or Calories) which will counter-act the weight
loss process, plus they increase urination which may lead to dehydration and can affect your blood
mineral levels which can cause serious health problems. Choose Drinks from the “Foods and
beverages while following the Ketogenic Very Low Energy Diet” handout instead.
14. What about social occasions?
If you are on Phase 1 or 2 of the program, you should have your VLED before you attend a social
function involving food.
If eating is unavoidable, enjoy the following foods:
•

Lean meats like beef, chicken (without the skin), turkey (without the skin), pork (without the
crackling), seafood (white fish, shellfish, crabs, lobster)

•

Cooked or raw (salad) vegetables in the “Foods and beverages while following the Ketogenic
Very Low Energy Diet” handout.

•

Low energy / low kilojoule / low calorie / “diet” / sugar free / soft drinks and cordials, plain
mineral waters, or soda waters.

Please note that you should avoid all starchy foods (bread, potatoes, rice, pasta, beans, lentils,
chickpeas, savory snacks (e.g., chips), etc…) and alcoholic beverages.
15. What if I am sick?
If you get sick while using a VLED, please contact your pharmacist, doctor, or dietitian.
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